
A BRAVE
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George Carroll wis imunterlni; ncroxs

a Odd ns free from enro ns tlio tiny ho

was born. Ho whs tooklnc up at tlif

sky, over which white clouds were will-In- c.

as lazily ns ho walked. Ho was

a city chnp, who hud been ordered by

bis physician to ro to the country, oven

though the Jnnunry winds were Wow-

ing cold, and recuperate. Ho was
thinking ns ho walked what a hum-dru-

thing life was, to ho sure, how

free from any kind of risk or excite-

ment his own Individual life was and
how when he was "bowled over," ns ho

expressed It, It would probably he by

an nnlmnlculc, no small that he could

not see it, entering his Hystem, In

creasing and multiplying vigorously,
tho colony nt last cntlng him up.

Htrango It Is how often fntu Is doing

with us whnt we least suspect At the
moment this Inst Idea entered George
Carroll' brain n death denting force
was driving nt him from behind. A

shadow, accompanied by tho sound of
horse's hoofs, shot transversely before
him. Turning, ho snw n girl on horse-

back In a red coat, moving between
htm and n bull that was making for
him, the girl glancing hackwnrd ns she
rodo to observe tho bull. Hho was
about to turn and rldo back ngulu
when tho bull caught sight of her,
abandoned thn straight lino ho was fol
lowing In the direction of (ho man mid
turned his attention to tho girl.

Now, George In regard to nil mat-

ters pertaining to the country was
very stupid. He did not rcullxo that
he was or had been In any danger. He
did not gather from what ho saw that
this girl, seeing the bull going for lilin.
had leaped n fence and ridden between
him mid his enemy for tho purpose
of turning the animal from him to her-
self, Instead of thus taking In Die
situation mid getting out of the Held
ns soon as possible, he stood looking
at the bull chasing the girl.

The Inctoiuro was about ten nenn,
and George Ntood near the middle of It.
The girl led the bull im far ns possible
from him, then turned and, eluding' the
iinlmnl ni dexterously as n toreador,
galloped n way In the opposite illrec
lion. Hy that time It began to dawn
upon the city man that the horse and
tho girl were being pursued by the
hull for the purpose of goring. Hut
not even yet did he realize that she
had taken this danger upon herself for
the piirMM) of saving his life; that had
It not been for her n pair of horns
would have taken lilin In the back,
broken It nud tho earthly spark of his
exlHteneo would have gone out foruver.

What occupied George Carroll's
mind to tho exclusion of nil else was
thn danger that threatened the girl nud
what ho could do to relievo her from
her perilous k)moii. Tho only thing
he could do was to run for tho fence
ns fast ns his legs could carry him mid
ellmh over It. If he hud done this the
girl would linve made her exit as she
list) made her entrance urging her
horse over that niiiuo fence. Slie was
walling for him to get out of the Held
before securing her own safety.

It Is singular how n bravo man may
be n fool, or, rather, is not u good dmil
of what we rail bravery folly? George
hy his stupidity was leaving both him-
self mid (ho girl In danger. Hho could
see htm standing there gaping at her.
hut was so close pressed that she was
unable to iniiko n sign to him to My

for his life. Ncarlug the opposite end
of the field, she turned her head to
see George running toward her! She
could havu Jumped the fence, lint
when she snw the man she was trying
to savo hurrying ngalu Into danger. In-

stead of saving herself she turned
about and started ngalu nernti the
fluid, If Nhu went near tho limn tho
hull might leave her mid turn upon
him, Ho she galloped diagonally nuross
the field, waking an effort nt u sign
for him to leave It. Itnt ho did not
understand nud. turning, continued his
pursuit of her.

Then followed events In such quVk
succession so quick that (leurgu eimltl
scarcely separate, them. Ho saw the
horse stumble nml fall; he saw the
hull's horns go Into tho horsu'a bully;
he heard h report, mid the bull, too,
fell to tho ground. A man dropped u
gun, d uhed to the fence and, jumping
It run to where the girl was trying to
get up from tho ground. George and
the man reached her at tho Name time.
The man lifted her up, and she stood
oil her feet.

"Are you Willed)" nuked the man.
"No; not won hurt."
Then the man turned to George.
"Vor heaven's sake," he cried, "how

In the world have you escaped tho fool
killer all the.se years?"

-- He's not a fool nt nil." said the
girl; "he's a bruvo man. Ho didn't real
he hi own danger, he was so Intent
upon mine."

When George Carroll realized what
the girl had douo for him nud how he
had stupidly come very near being tho
cause of her death he was paralyzed.
As It was, tie hud been the cause of
tup loss of her horo and a bull worth
1100 had been shot Fortunately
George had n fortune and could repair
the monetary damage. The rekt of It
could not bo paid for In that way.
Hut fate, when George was walking
across tno hold regretting the unevent
ful tenor of his life, had another pur-pok-

All this chain of events was
but oue of fate's tricks to make a
aatch. Tho girl reaped her reward
by helping George spend this income.
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THE TOP COAT AN EXTREMELY
POPULAR MODE

Fur coats seem to ho taking a buck
scat, ns it wore, this season In fnvur
of tho light weight tnnilol In ono of tho
toft now wool rubrics. It Is n prnctl-ca- l

Idea and a becoming ono. Thoso
conts may bo carried over tho arm
and slipped on over u tailored suit If
occnslon requires It

Thoy nro fashioned mostly In ruthor
vivid colors. An unusually attractive
cont, dcslgnud by llornard. Is mndo
of diivstyn In rnurlKoltl yellow. An-

other Imported coat Is of dark red
velours du Initio trimmed with whtlo.

No, 71129 features n smart collar, a
low bolt nml n sot-I- n sleovo. Htrlpod
velours da Initio Is used In a dark tcr
rn cotta. Tho buttons, bolt nml ro-

vers a ro of white duvctyn. Mutton
are very much In domnnd for decora-
tive purposes ami coma In avery Im-
aginable shupo nml color. Homo nro

pattern
coupon and cncloso BM

stamps Name
of pattern t, inenstirlns: over
fullrst bunt. Address Pattern
Prpnrlnirnt, this

SHORT COAT BLOUSES SMART
WITH THE MODISH TIERED SKIRTS

Wo havu had nothing more fuaolnut-.ni- f
anil tieuonilni; than tho coutrnstlnir

blouso and skirt soino tlmu. Tho
figured silks with thulr quaint (Tinted
design nro espoolnlly suited to com-
binations of this description. An ex-

cellent Illustration of a nsurml blouse
ami plain skirt given In S094. llus-slu- n

green duvctyn fashions tho skirt
nnd the pnnol mi tho front of tho blouse.
Tho blouso llsolf made of n figured
silk sorgo In which tlicro uro mtngltngs
of green, tiluo rd. French bluo
velvet girdlo effective. To muko this
froek In alio 36 It requires yards of

Inch nmturlal thu skirt und
yards of contrasting silk for thu bod

obtain pattern Illustrated
out this coupon und enclose cents In
tamps coin, lie sure to state number

of pattern snd measuring over
fullest purl of bust. Address Pattern
Department, of this paper.

How is Your Title?

Have Your abstracts made. con.
tinned or examined at the Peninsu.
la Title. Abstract und Realty

work. Reasonable fees.
II. Heuderson. manager. 111 North
Jersey .street. Adv.

Typewriter ribbons for sale
this office; 50 cents each.

Now the label on your paper.

carved; some ar painted; many of
them show tho oublst Idea.

This top-co- at may bo mads In tls
38 with yards of 42 Inch material.

Most of the new suits show tho
short coat or coat blouso, and tho bo-lo- rn

Influence I strongly inarkod. I

A soft tsn faille do lalno, a silk
which closely resembles allk poplin, I

turn! In this coitumo with a vest of
striped velvet In black and gold. Tho
skirt Is a peg-to- p, and, aside from the
vum. tho only trimming Is tho lurge,
round, bronte buttons.

I'or it this design requires (for
tho blouse) 2 ynn's of If Inoh mutorlal
with It yard of silk or satin for tho
vest nnd IS yards of It Inch material
for tho skirt.

No. 72 alio 32 to 42.
No. 1027 alios 22 to 42.
No. 7911 sties 22 to 20.
Kach pattern 1& cents.

To obtain either llluatrwtrd flit
out this IS cents In No

or coin, lie aurs to stato number
and the iaa,...part of thn

rare pt papor.
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lee. Tho short coats und coat blouses
aro particularly smart with thu new
two and three tiered skirts.

An extremely smart little coat blouse
Is shown In 8109 happily combined with
a two tiered skirt. The skirt Is of plaid
velvet, which Is one of the very newest
materials, and the coat Is of plain black
velveteen with revers of the plaid. Tin
blouse Is cut all In one piece.

To copy this costume In size 34 It
will require ili yards of 3 Inch ma
terlal for the blouse and IH yards of
3 men ror tne skirt In slxe 34.

No, 809t lses 34 to 44.
No. 8109 sizes 32 to 42.
No. S00S sizes 33 to 33.
Each pattern 15 cents.
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Columbia Furniture and Fixture

Manufacturing Go,

Will make your I'uiures, Job Work amiKit rtltt.t L n.i . 1 ... ... .. ............ t.4ii m mui rcasonnuicpmc. 1 nc lurniture we make is ban-ulv- il

ami sold by
H. Is. CLARK and ORMANDY BROS,

l'urnilure Dealers,
WB IK) NOT KHTAlt,.

l'atroulic home Industry and thereby
help your own homes.
533-5- 35 Dawson Street

Fk.ch,IH,oc.

any

is

:
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I

list of letral
for sale nt this nml

others will added as the demand

deeds.
Realtv and Chattel

of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of
of

All blanks kit tke
f of 3c INtM.

The stocks and Christmas goods are reduced in a large
measure to odds and ends. It is profitable and to
left overs at reductions makes them go. While we have
made no special efforfc'at display of price articles, we
our patrons that money can be saved at our store by making your
purchases There however, shoes displayed in our Men's
Toggery Window, selling at $1.95 a pair; they sold regularly last

at $3.50 and $4.00. In our Dry Goods Department, bargains
be had in Ladies' Rain Coats and Children's Rain

Rain Hats. Then there are Remnants of Ribbon, Laces and Piece
Goods at Money Saving Prices.

&

The Best Light
At The Cost
ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable for homes,

ofhees, shpps and other places needing light.
Electricity can be used in quantity, large
or small, thereby furnishing any required
amount of light. Furthermore, electric lamps
can be located in anyplace, thus affording
desired distribution or light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, there-
fore it not surprising electric lamps are
mindly replacing all others in modern

Portland Railway, Light & Power Gompany

LUMBER! Slab wood
Rough, Prompt Drv.

Dressed

policy

Capes

Deliveries.
Flooring, Quality

Finish. Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER
Phone Columbia 131

I H. HENDERSON North Jersey Street

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts Prepared. Accurate- - wnri-- r..,r,M,i

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS! Cent HFT
The followiutr blanks

are kent nfliee
be

arises:
Warranty Ouit Claim

Deeds. Mart.
gages, Satisfaction

Realty, Bills
Sale, Leases.
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fa
205 S. Jaraey Stret

See us far the Choke Cuts !
the Bt Mts Obtainable.

QreV nt4 and runty Troeb Mkfcstl

T. S WARD, Prtyrirttr.

January is the
Month for
Bargains

BON HAM CURRIER

Lowest

R. A. JAYNE, M. D.

Office over Rut National Dank

Office Phone Columbia 282
Roe. Phono Columbia 1

O. J. GATZAIYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . . OREGON

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Fir.t National Dank Dullding

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

THAD. T. PARKER
ATTORNGY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Rooms 7 and 8

Holbrook Building St. JOHNS

DK. RAMBO
DENTIST

rhone Columbia 61

first National Usnk bulWln.
ST. JOHNS. OREGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Ersnlnga and Sundays by I
polntment.

Office Phone Columbia 140
Resident Phone Columbia 38

No. 186 I. O. O. f
ST, JOHNS, ORfGON

llaeta each Monday evening la Odd Pal
lows hall at 7:30. A cordial welcome to
all visiting brothers,

7W(

LAUREL LODGE

Cliaj. H. Iloyrl, N, G.
Alex, S. Scales, Sec,

iioTmesTodge no. va
KNIGHTS Or PVIIIIAS

Meets every Friday ulfjht at
7:30 o'clock In I. O. O. Y
Hall, Visitors always we!
come.
E. R. MAXI'IKI.D, C. C.
D. P.HORSMAN, K, R. S

DORIC DODGE NO. 132
A. I. and A. M.

Regular communications
on nrst Weunelaya 01
each mouth in Ulckner's
Hall, Visitors welcome,
Chas. A. Pry, V. M.
A. W. Davis, Secretary.

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D..
PhyskiaH ami Surjeoa.

DayANlckt 0cln UeCkaanay Uk.

St. Jslssa, . Orsfoa.

Brlaj Is yeur job nrlatlac while
ysu thlak at It, Dost wait uatll you
are eaUrely out. W ara equlpad
to turn out Bat and tasty prtatlaf
raU7 at PerUas4 rlM or laaa.

800
ARTICLES

300
ILLUSTRA

TIONS

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

WStTTIN SO VOU CAN UNDtSSTANO IT"
ACREATCellnuI Slory of lh World's

mxv hwin
mtT 1UUV. mi WI1KII WU ItCMll

Intrrot forever. You are living In the beat
moat wmtdeMul sge.of whatU

irrratot woild In nnl...M2ouMlrti
esr.onns

tha
A resident of Mara wouU gladly Day

t1 rOR ONE YEAR'S)1,UUU SUBSCRIPTION
to this maguine.ln order to keep Inform ej ofour progress in Kngmerrlnif and Mechsnlcs.Arc ypu reading-- Iff Two millions of yuur
ncifibbors are. and It U ttis favorita mililna in Jhousand of the.beit American
homes. It appeals to sll classes old sodyoung men and women
Tt "Sasp N.t." D.Mrtat.t (90
BUM mit to da (liii.c-h- ow touLs
UMtu) artielM for tiouia audstiop,ri4lr,tld.
" AMil.ur XxStilct "(10 mi;m ) UIU how tomat MIhIimi furnllur. wiolr omnia, bnetaulue, magic, sad all tli tutuift a lo im'
St. so rtn vsasi. aiNoia corns is crura
wnm rou rwta sawrtx corr today

POPULAIt MECHANICS CO.
' SL, CHICAGO

Office Phone Columbia 34
Residence Phone Columbia 198
St. Johns Express, Transfer

and Storage Co.
Piano Moving a Specialty, Haul.
A tng done to and from Portland

Residence 400 Hast Richmond
Office lot North Tersev Ktreot

uaiiy trips to rortiami.
C1IAS. SAGKRT, Prop.

,0RDR EASTERN STAR

Minerva Chapter No. (05

Meets Rverv First anil Thlnl
'Tuesday livening of Kach
Month lu Ulckner's Hull.

Zella R. Johnston, Worthy Matrou.
Mrs. J. A. Stephens, Secretaryt

We buy orsell St. Johns Property
McKlNNEY & DAVIS

Real Estate
List your property with us if you

desire to sell quickly
202 N. Jersey St. St. Jobus

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
W deliver vour crooda to and from

all parts of Portland Vancouver, Linn-- ,
tea. Portland and Suburban Enmi
Co., city dock and all points accessible
try wagon. Plan and fyrnitura svIm

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad- -

vartlssment tha copy for auch change'.
should reach thla office not later than
Wednaaday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pleaae
remember thla and cave the 'printer

Fraatb tfe el St-- Joluu,


